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PLIGHTED

Mine to the core of the heart, my beauty !
Mine—all mine, and for love, not duty ;
Love given willingly, full and free,
Love for love's sake, as I love thee.

Duty, a servant, keeps the keys;
But love; the master, goes in and out
Of his goodly chamber with song and shout,

Just as he please—just as he please !

Mine, from the dear head's crown, brown.golden,
To the silken foot that's scarce beholden ;
Give a warm hand to a friend—a smile,
Like agenerous lady, now and awhile ;

But the sanctuary heart, that none dare win,
Keep holiest of holiest evermore—
The crowd in the aisles may watch the door,

The high priest only enters in.
Mine, my own—without doubts or terrors ;
With all thy goodnesses, all thy errors,
Unto me and to me alone revealed,
~A spring shut up, a fountain sealed."

Many may praise thee—praise mine and thine
Many may love thee—l'll love them too ;
But thy heart of hearts, pure, faithful and trim,

Must be mine—mine wholly—for ever mia.
Mine'—God, I thank Thoe that Thou haat 4venSomething all mine on this side Heaven ,
Bomothing as much myself to bo
As this my soul which I left to Thoe :

Flesh of my flesh, bone of my bone,
Life of my life—us, whom Thou dog make
Two to the world, for the world's work's sake,

But each unto each, as in thy sight, one

BONNETS AND SKIRTS

Little head and little bonnet !

Little pate with nothing on it ! •
(One might say with nothing in it,”
But that you charm me every minute:—)

Little lady, now I know
Why maidens let their ringlets grow ;
For otherwise—as bonnets go—
Their heads would freeze, and 'that is so

Little waist and monstrous flounces'
Bow the silk sea waves and bounces
flow the hooping billows quiver
Like a lovely rustling river !

Oh wondrous watered-silken !
What whalebones in your depths must ba'
What lots of gold—all wastefully
Squandered un you—bright silken sea!

SPEECH
Delivered by C. K. Landis of P/ziladel-'phia, at Si. Alary'B., on the 21st ult.

Mr. LA?. DI, said
FRIENIiS AND FELLOW CITIZEN`i! The

cause of my meeting you here affords we a
heartfelt pleasure and, though I have notbeen often among you, yet I have been no
stranger to your beautiful country. Indescending the slopes of the Alleghanysand passing into your outstretched village,
when I had the first prospect of your pic-
turesque and beautiful place, I could not
but appreciate the energy which bowed
the forests to your industry, and made
these plains a garden spot. I confess thatthis was unexpected; because, retired herein the seclusion of your own prosperity,
the wealth and importance of your place
were unknown or misrepresented. Butwhen I was surprised at these circumstan-ces, I had still greater cause for astonish-
ment, when I found amongst you an intel-
ligence and refinement superior to many of
our older cities in the East. To think
that you had the. noble energy to come
out h ore and make this place the place
it is, gave me encouragement and inspired
me with confidence.

I am happy to meet you here to-night,
Fellow Citizens, that I may explain to you
some of the reasons which actuated me, as
well as my associates, in identifying our
interests with yours ; and also to confer
withyou on the grand march of improve-
ment and developement which is rapidlymovinn.b in this direction. 'With othersIlwasimpelled by this movement, and it is anobject worthy, not only of staking our
capital upon, but of a laudable ambition.

When I came I was only acquaintedwith the location geologically and geogra-phically, and it was a new cause of pleas-
ure to find you here in your prosperity in-
terested in the same cause. That you may
comprehend the importance of your loca-
tion and what this place is destined to be,I will go over the facts and the reasons
which address themselves to the judge-
ment, and upon which alonewe should act.
First, your mineral resources are of so su-
perior a nature that the reason they were
so little known abroad was that they were
incredible from their own greatness—pos-sessing a wealth of coal, iron ore, limestone
and other minerals; in short, to an extent
that you are fully aware. Nature has notonly favored you this, but by your loca-
tion, the force of circumstances has placed
you beyond competition. There is no coal
between this and the Great Lakes, and you
have the only Railroad by which it can
find a market.

That you may understand the impor-
tance of these Railroads, I will go into aslight enumeration by which you can judgeof the real extent of your market. The
Sunbury and Erie, giving you a directcommunication with the Lakes, is the most
important. The Alleghany Valley will
traverse your country from North to South,
giving you a direct communication with
the whole western part of New York. The
Pittsburg and Buffalo Road alsogives you
an important connection. The Tyrone and
Clearfield, which was chartered this sea-
son, will connect with the Sunbury and
Erie in this: vicinity, and give you imme-
diate communication with the rich coun-
ties in the South ; whilst the Veuango,
which has its terminus at Ridgway,"willbring the whole of the West to your doors.

The'se are all important, but the main
subject to consider is what developes your
Coal—the real staple wealth of your Coun-
ty. The Sunbury and Erie between this
place and Erie is now under contract, and
what the result will be is a mathematical
calculation. Having no competition we
possess the market. The population which
we will supply will amount to nearly two
millions, and the:coal we can deliver over
descending grades at $2 per ton. Thenumber of tons that will be required may
be estimated by the amount of coal now
mined in Schuylkill County, which has amarket not more than one-fourth largerthan our own ; the consequence will bothat these hills will become mines of
wealth, and the completion of this end of Ithe road the greatest epoch in the history Iof your County. This end of the road isnow under contract—the men are at work
—enough money is raised to ensure its
completion, and it will be completed in ashort time.

Fellow Citizens! weigh this subject,
reflect upon it, and form no conclusions but
upon the principles of calculation. It is a
lamentable fact that the first settlers of anew country which has had any peculiar
advantages, have seldom participated to
any great extent. They are unaccustomed
to receiving the real value of their lands,and are too apt to judgethe future by the

past, instead of by those circumstances
which control all human affairs. The orig-
inal holders of property in Schuylkill coun-
ty, when the excitement was there raised,
made little or nothing, because they could
not realize the important events which
were transpiring around them. They sold
their lands to sharp speculators for a mere
trifle and these speculators made millions.

Our esteemed friend and fellow towns-
man, Mr. Weis, the President of the meet-
ing, in 1830 was offered GOO acres of land
within three miles of Pottsville, for $BOO
—not having business in that difection he
refused it. It was afterwards sold to a
New Yorker. The land now rents for
$lOO,OOO a year, and is worth over a
million.

There is another matter also of impor-
tance which is your iron ore. It will in-
duce iron manufactories upon the most
extensive scale.

But beyond all this, you have all the
elements to make home happy. You are
not in a bleak and dreary region, but your
country is beautiful and healthful. In the
mining districts west of theatuountaim., on
account of soil not being suitable for farm-
ing, the cost of their living is most expen-
sive and brings no other business. Here
you can support an immense population
and it will make your lauds most valuable.

I regret to say, Fellow Citizens S that
amongst some the worst representation
are upon this subject. Bow to acconnt for
it 1 cannot conceive, unless it be from
jeelousy of interested parties; and am happy
here to see the facts controvert their cal-
umnies, and the rich witnesses of your
industry surround me on every side.

Since we have dutered into this under-
taking in your vicinity things also have
taken a most active start. On the north
of you the Elk and IWKean Improvement
Company have made an extensive purchase.
Their shares arc $5O per share and each
share represents one acre of land. This
value, though it is in strong contrast with
ours, should be considered before it is pro-
nounced too high. Other improvements
are rushing onward and the prospects are
rising before. That prospect for this county
is a brilliant one and we should go hand
and heart in furthering the movement.—
Eroin your intelligence, Fellow Citizens, I
am sure you can take a proper advantage
of these circumstances. As far as we are
concerned, myself and fellow associates,
we intend to develops our lauds agricul-
turally and ruinerally. We will altogether
see if we cannot make Elk county what
she is evidently intended to be—one of
the wealthiest counties of our State. For
your cordial welcome and kind attentions
receive my sincerest thanks lan sure
if you receive others as you have us, the
day of their sojourn with you will he a
pleasure to their inomory awl will influence
them as it has ourselves to reside among
you. Our interests are identified and
here we will live. 1 hope to see you in
the days when all these anticipations are
realized, which will really be a cause of
mutual congratulation.

From the Ridgway Reporter.
HOME PROSPECTS,

In our county, property seems to be rap-
idly on the rise; since the letting of the
western end of the Sunbury and Erie Rail-
Road between this and Eric, companies
are endeavoring to buy up the land in eve-
ry direction. There is certain?), no loca-
tion in the Union which presents the same
inducements as our own. Our lands are
filled with the richest beds of Bituminous
Coal, Iron Ore, and Limestone 'whilst the
soil is as good as any in the State. We
make this assertion because they raise as
large crops, and it has been practically
tested. Our citizens can scarcely conceive
the great change which Is coining over
them. The completion of the Lake end of
the Sunbury and Eric will be an epoch in
the history of our county, even greaterthan that about Schuylkill county in the
completion of the Reading Railroad. Elk
has superior advantages to any of those
adjoining in the way of a market, and in
saying this we only make the assertion of
others, who make the consideration of thesethings a matter of business, and who are
considered competent judges. We will
make a short extract from the Pottsville
Gazette :—"The Erie division of the Sun-

' bury and Erie Railroad has been wisely
placed under construction, thus early in
view of the coal of Elk county. The great
bituminous coal formation of the Alleghe-
ny in running eastward gradually ascends
until the measures finally run out in
Potter county, where no coal exists. Thus
Elk is about the most eastern county, if
not the last one in which beds of workable
coal are found ; and in view of this fact,
coal trade will necessarily contribute one
of the most profitable features of the Sun-
bury and Erie, ai well as the northern endof the Allegheny Valley Railroad. The
distance to Erie is about one hundred',
miles, and the coal could be afforded in the
city of Erie, at a cost varying little from
two dollars per ton. The veins are ex-'
treniely regular and the coal could be
uniformly mined in drifts, at an aggregate
of some forty cents per ton, and carried ,
one hundred miles by Railroad, over de-
scending grades, and without the usual of
five per cent, for depreciation, for one dol-
lar per tqn, thus leaving to the operator
a prospect of sixty cents per ton, exclusive
of landlords royalty, which may be esti-
mated at twenty-live cents per ton. Now
the Elk coal can be delivered on the
wharves at Erie one dollar per ton cheap-er than any similar coal that now goesthere, or to any other point on the lakeshore. Thus it will be perceived a stu-
pendous coal business is certain to accrue
to the Sunbury and Erie road, the moment
its lake end shall have been completed ;
and one of the_inevitable effects of such
trade will be to give extraordinary value
to lands."

In a letter recently published in the
Ledger, from Pottsville, the following ob-
servations are also made. « The coal of
Elk will find an unlimited market on the
shores of Lake Erie, distant about one
hundred miles, with descending railway
grades. Thus a trade almost as extensive
as ouranthracite is rushing into existence
on the western slope of the Alleghany, and
what is still a wilderness country, will in a
few years more, swarm with a population
and flourish with trade and manufactories.These long neglected counties, separating
in a straight line our State from NewYork, will soon occupy the same position
to the vast extent of country and popula-tion.North, and the immense inland seas
west of them, that our anthracite basinsnow do to thepeople and the Atlantic coast
east of us. They will supply fossil fuel
when the olimate demands it, and where

A Wits J. Neff, Attorney nt Law.—Office with
B.A. Shaffer. south-west corner of Centre Square,

next door to Wager's Wine Store, Lancaster. Pa,
may 15, M;:g,

IPRUITS, FRUITS, S.C.—The attention of buy
1' era is invited to our stock of the eb ,vc goods coosiat-
ing in part of
Oranges. Currants, Walnuts, Lemons,
Cocoanuts, Cream Nots, Raisins, Marcaroni.
Figs, Almonds, Chocolate, Filberts,
Dates, Prunes, Sweet Oil,&c.
which we will sell at the lowest market rates witha liberal
discount for cash.

Orders by mall promptly attended to.
BOND, PEARCE & CO.,

apr 4t 14 39 8. Wharves above Walnut, Phila.
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nature has failed to deposit it, while they
themselves become the great workshops
and manufactories for the surrounding
country." These conclusions are correct
and must inevitably prove to be the case.
Capitalists are now rapidly taking hold of
the matter. The Ridgway land Company
started last Fall, has met with great suc-
cess. It is the policy of the gentlemen
who started it to throw a large agricultural
population upon the laud at Once, that the
mineral may be developed with still great-
er advantage. The gentlemen who com-
pose it are well known, consisting of Chas.
K. Landis, Franklin Butler, R. G. Porter,
Samuel W. Cattell and others, and a suffi-
cient quarrantine for its success. We un-
derstand that on the first of June the price
of the property will be greatly raised.—
North of thew the Elk and McKean im-
provement Company has been started; it is
composed of gentlemen of the first repute
in the city, viz : J,ohn C. Cresseu, Esq.,
Ilon. Henry M. Watts, John R. Kane,
Samuel Mason, Mordecai L. Dawson, Fred-
erick Fraley, John Livezey, -- Biddle.
Their shares are fifty dollars each, and
each share represents one acre of land.—
At this rate they are now selling their
property to some of the first capitalists in
the country. Accustomed as we have been
to receive nothing for our land, these pri-
ces seem high, but it is, not because the
property is not worth it, but because we
have never been receiving its value.

They are empowered to build lateral
Railroads, and say that their land upon the
completion of the western end of the Sun-
bury and Erie will bring hundreds of dol-
lars an acre, instead of fifty. Their rea-
soning is correct and we do not see how it
can be other than the case. It is the same
with the lands of the Ridgway Oqmpany
and others, only the location is better as it
lays upon the direct line of the road. It
is a notorious fact that the first settlers of
the country seldom make anything; just at
the time property is becoming valuable it
is bought up by sharp speCulators. Those,
who originally—owned lauds in Schuylkill
county, when the excitement took place,
sold them for, from five to twenty dollars
an acre and made little or nothing, whilst
those who bought them made millions.—
One of our own citizens in 1830 was offer-
ed WU acres of laud within three miles of
Pottsville 'for lsBoo, which he refused ..—
The same land was bought by a New York-
er and is now worth over a million, and
rents for one hundred thousand dollars a
year. We feel satisfied that the good time
is coming for Elk and that very shortly.

ENVY.—The boy upon foot cannot bear
to see the boy who is riding. And so it is
with envy of a larger growth. We arc al-
ways crying out, Whip behind !" in the
miserable hope of seeing some hanger-on
more fortunate than ourselves, knocked off
his perch.—. 4 Philosopher la the Sired.

A POOR MANI'S CONIFORT.—It is a bles-
sed thing for a poor man to have a con-
tented wife 3 one who will not wish to live
in style beyond her husband's income, just
because the next-door neighbor does; one
who can be happy in the love of her hus-
band, her home, and its beautiful duties,
without asking the world for its smiles of
its favors.

WESTERN GIANTIS TUEIR
Burliflyten (Iowa) State Gazette states that
while some workmen were engaged in exca-
vating fir the cellar of Governor Grimes' new
building, on the corner of Main and Valley
streets, they came upon an arched vault some
ten feet square, which on hieing opened. was
found to contain eight human skeletons of
gigantic proportions. The walls of the vault
were about fourteen inches thick, well laid up
with cement of indestructable mortar. The
vault is about six feet deep from the base to
the arch. The skeletons are in a good. state
of preservation, and we venture to say are the
largest human remains ever found, being a
little over eight feet long.

THE ALTAR AND Tuk 'L'O3lll.--A marriage
took place a short time since, in New Orleans,
La., at 7 a' clock in the evening, but the bride
was taken soddenly ill, and died at nine ~'

clock, so that the same paper that chronicled
her nuptiali:, ;tls,, published her decease.

CARDS.
11TEWTON LIGIITNER, ATTORNEIAT LAW, h. r,...mo‘cd his (ifil,, to North DLO, acct
to the room re:ently lion. I. E. Ifiestm

Lanen.,ter. nor 1 tf 11

TUNIUS B. KAUFMAN, ATT./I:NM' AT LAW
0 has rem.,ved hin 0111 h. his resiaenoe, in Dnha street
first ,le,r Jenlth etthe Farmer,' Bank' near the Court House

ah I ly 11

ANINVEG. ATTORNEYR .E-11' 3 11.°A11-, re from his for inert, lace,
North Duke the new Court

1:1

I Ir. John. !WenHa, DENTlST—utli.,—N, 4 Last
rt•et. tf-L;

D. 0. Swartz,
LAND AUIiNT FOR THE '6TATEUF lOWA

Real Estate bought and =old r,n r. ,mtnis,bal I.old War.
rang paid Mouny hous,.l on Land sr
urit, at high rates ilz"-L.nUa Arrra chub, Laud f.a.

tail. Intl, in North Dttko. Nt... four doors above Walant,
I.ar.rast, ra. sup 11 1y4.;1

annual 11. Reynolds, Attorney at Law,
I:stSte :Vent and Conveyntwer, (take Sour U Q iteett

street. I'vrtnerly occupied by Wm. Mallt lot, dee'd., Lao-
l'n.

REFERS TO
Ex-Gov. W.F. Johnston. Pittsburg.

t• Philattelphis.
lion. li. W. It rn•dwar I,

Alex. 3,1,100, Sunbury.
Pei, McCall. E..01.. Philadelphia.
Joshua W. C.dal,,
1.1.0 n James T. I Boil kale.

ry liretAoritt.ti, "

•ty

Jesse Landis,—Attornev nt Law. Odic, ~oe do,
east of Lrvider's Hotel; E. Kind at., lAncmster Pa.

All kinds of Scrivehing—stth writinc WillF,
Deed, Mortgages. Accounts, &c., will. be attended to with
r•ert,ct.nt-es end dr.iettult. may ht. tl-17

11r...1. T. Raker, Ihnurpathic Physknni, sucoe,sor
lin.) Dr. M'Anistur.

in E...rooze St.. nearly opposite the First Ger-
Luau Itenquird (Antral

Laneastor. April 17

1 antes Blaek.--Att,rney at Law. offiee iu E
PJ K rig street, two (lots east of Lechler'S Hatal. La❑
ea,ter.,Pa.

41-:- All business connected with his profession, and
all hind, of writing, such so preparing Deeds, Mortgages,
Wills. 'Stating Accounts, ,te., promptly attended to.

i[l- Stephens' Wine and Liquor Store,
•in Duke street, nest dour to the iNTELLIGENCEN."

office, and directly opposite the new COURT HOUSE.
Lancaster, april 17 tim-13

Demos-aI.—WILL:I3I 11. FORDNEY, Attorney at
j.A.Law has removed his office from N. Queen st. to the
building in the south Last corner of Centre Square, fur.
merly known as Hubley's hotel.

Lancustor, april 10

Dentioval.....l.6AAC E. ESTEll—Attorney at Law.
I.IL. Has removed to au Oniee is North Duke street, nearly
pposite the new Court House, Lancaster, Pa,

bpi 8m,12

I THE MATTER OF THE PETITION REGISTER'S NOTICE.
of c. rain free hchlerr of 1,-carter city. praying th°rrliE Accounts poof the re,ero . tie,. decedents hereunto MU-

( -Jul tto crate that laaEt a! a rall in li;n.. It. said city. rX I nexcd, and tiled in the Retri:.tor'q otlioo of Lancaster
tr.,....tin; :,.itt the ti,rr i4nrd t0r,,,k,. road to Jarnen et a ,auty, for confirmation and a;lowauce, at au Orphand.
le.twerm Mulberry and Chart ,ttestr.ete. ' Court. to tie hold in the Court ll.use. in the City or Lan.

enter. on the third tonday in June. 'Ent:. (11, 10th oat HIN,:...1._i. Ix HEREBY tiIVEN licit the Court or Quarter .
r............a.. 1 1.,1,,,,, ~,unty ha, ~7111(01 't rule r,, sht. o'onck. A. }I
canSe mit.. -al i rant of -at 1alloy re not Iced up and Va. Anna Ilie,tlnd. East Donegul township. By Andrew Ilieri.,tre.l ifcturoat, tc .he 1. . art r'unmouoin4 ,Iliac. 16th. tand and Henry Iliestand. Executors.

Alt-nt. Jolly J. 101 l fElt, ; James Rea. S...ch.bury township. By Mary Rea. William F.
nnty r. ii V '''rk qw,rtor ,',..i n, : Rea and Henry W. Rea. Administrator,

- -

I lopperware Illanufactory.—zAlLLl, DiL
;rtdnts [Lana, tor the Wirral patronage ilvrrlf.-
,arai up a hen. and r,pertiully informs Lis Ct.-

:aaaci:. ,ad the gneneraliy. that Le sti1,T/11,1111at
••. t -land. in West King street. nearly opposite kuitou

prepat, a 1.,Mall Wactun- tiP
Copper Ware,

in all It, Various brat:whets, and eri the eie`t re•iieeeeble
tortes. lie Hones hie country Mends especially to pier
him a ..dl. a.• Le is .+mndeli et :wing able toplease.

&Iv cry Stable.
1ie..:.:,. keeps cutt,tAtttly. on Laud. ter hire.

rn, ILLS, in excelient ia der.
iirin,died at the est rates.

Hive Lim a call when you nerd anything et the isind,
and Lie .v1:1 ',tit you I,

:AND: Hundred Lends Sand ~o hand.
which aid le.delivered to any part ot the city. liners

art:. to be had At ill tittles. at the Livery Stahle
SAMULL DILLER,

West King st Lancaster.

Bigler. Borough .4Marietta By Barbara Bigler and
John Kline. Executors

George lienedi^t. %lan, Guardianship Account.
liv Aiwal. wit Brenneman. Guardian of Susan, Delilah and

chilart•oar
Christian David, Borough of Columbia. By Silvester

Adminbdrator.
' Niedmlris Hoffman. Iterow,ll Stra...bur,.

man and Jae,l. Hoffman. A.ltinaistrators
Peter Troßinger. liornugh of Columbia. By Peter'S. Ga,

lel, Administrator.
George ltoyor. Philndelpliiacounty. Guardianship A.:count.

By Benjamin 31. Greider. Guardian of Catharine Ann
M'Corkle. minor ilauizhtor 0(.1...kph M'Corkle. and gland
dauzhter of deceTeled.

Elizabeth Urea. lialistairy township. Be Henry W. Hear,
Admittbdrator.

Ann 11. N.8./I/owe. Borough 01 NV,,liitigton. By Dr. H.
H. Miner, Admini.dratnr.

lCilliam Galt. Earl township. Guardian:4lP Acromit. Bs-
Thomas A. Galt. tinanlitin of Isabella Galt. Azariah F.
Ilan and Win. Janiem Halt. minor children of clereared.

Thomax 1100d. Bart towm.blio By .lei,epl, Vivid. Adminis-
trator.

- Peter Elev. Salisbury toW.lo.liip. By loam Eby. one of the
Adminirtratorr.

'Samuel irwr.
By Jacob yisoley. tinardixti of Levi. Jorins 10111 Reuben.
Risser. minor childr,-n

Nlicharl Hartibh. Wert Ilemptil.l township. By Martin
Harnish nue! Henry K. Ilarni+ll. Triodees appointed by
the Will 01 said e1..... 01 the estate bequeathed to
them I. a . the ore dke.ol, itarni.b. a ..,on or said

John St-ele. Lexteock township. By Jane Steele. Executrix.
Bouputiiii Kind, Borough of Matibeim. Guardianship Ac-

count. By .10i.ph Reiff, Guardian of Henry Angustu...
John William. Samuel Rice. and Mary Elizabeth Kinch,
now deceasedi minor children of Jacob lunch, de-

12ZIEMilil

MPitOVEL) SELF.A DJUSTING IIAVsk.
jEl.r.% ATOI:z alt ll t:STINt, Fultiiii.—tt,ito :3,11 ~..

,otiii.tiii4 flay LI. v.iiiii, with 0 wi-tricti. iilwki,
r,.1. , S .

andl;iinen
Zi 0 PA.., Mid 1.M0,,
Dora Culitvatas 110 Ilarraw,—varna,

,izar. and patterns.
zdrau and t ..111:da k anti,ra.

10) i:taehli.r• N Valeta NM,' Port, :dialler and alcancr
;0 n h.,••11,1‘ .a. 4,1'14 S“ I.
"Id 4.

11.1 e aisle ran .1:1 1.0111 e tUreil at ~or ,te.tlll Works Brie-
the a orkinat,ldp and malmal of unsurpassed

.111.11 ity.
Farmc, will profit by an csaminatian of tile CttensiNe

,toilAgricultural inipletnants. &r., altered for
Ic In D. LAADIILTII & Bt/N,
luiplcnado'aad Seed Warchaubc, and .::oath

at)) strcot. way lid Nut 1S

I`o PHYSICIANS AND OTHERS.— Paur at-
telstion I, In% Ited to the large ,tvei: at DAt C t.a, 111E31-

mady of Weal recd red dircet Ind. the Ma:ln-
to turcl. cansid.ing ill part of ..i.111014L0 at Quinn)°,

Clucnora, Arct,aa auk) zuiptua.. at 3lorpnw, Lunar
Catt.u.. PiapLarcuo A tainian., Fowlrr', zaitnn,a, ,iyrup

lton, ovum, t Nl.a.s, Vile, ..alupbor.

Susanna Mellinger, West Ilempfield township. By David M.
Mellinger, Executor.

Daniel Potts. East Lampeter township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Ilenry Musselman. Guardian of Daniel E.
Potts, a minor son of direased.

John S. Maxwell. Fulton township. Guardianship Account.
By Day Wood. Guardian of Alb,. M. :Maxwell and Hobert
S. Maxwell. minor children of deceased.

Elizabeth Buckwaltor, East Lampeter township. By Alva..
ham Leaman, Executor.

John Iltickwalter, East Lampeter township. fly Abraham1,(1111,ill. Surviving Executor.
:Michael Hummer, Warwick township. By Daniel ZthrandSatuull;;:ininger, Administrators with the Will an-

nexe..
Henry D ‘r. East lampeter township. By John Donor

and Jacob Landis. Executors.
Daniel Zittle. Lannieter Square. West lampeter township. •By Daniel 'Little and Elijah Little, Executors.
Elizabeth Frey. Manor township.. By John Warfel and

Frederick Frey. Executors.
John Stoner. Moth-im township. Guardianship Account.'

By Abraham Bailsman, Guardian of Susanna Stoner, a •laughter of deceased.
Isaac Coble. Borough of Elizabethtown. By A. IL Coble, eAdministrator.
Barbara Rohrer,Manheim township. By Frederick Sclieets,;,,

1110MA ELLMAREICS
Drug and Cbouiral Nlent Mug et., Laur.k.r.

Inuy t, aal

I iLO'lllll}.1%1; GOODS, AT WIL-
Nj IA 1,1 llit.szl.l,ll. u1.0111.1..ti 111tiasat, \t,. :;.1 .!_
ytortu ttueru ,ire,t. 4.11 Lair ramtli at Oraugo streal,

ruvoiuotta spa:0111d oat 01 mew woods, such as
0:11 atal itancy Oulu, k and Fancy tar

:lma aad sultan,. a 1 the Imost quail!) and UtuSl 10:4011-
tut tottroru. !tat is be t scullott tit mu) liause lu this city.—
.sttlin and tau,: :01k ,t rattorns ut autguilicont slytos,a., aip rat rartozy 1,1 ~Ltug, awl short a tall
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orl Ihts Caat.s. Ltaus autl Fa' tay t2tattsiutoto rants,
5a:10.,-: Pants vlt ory doscruat.ol.. A •

Chunk's. Manor township. Guardianship Account.
By Benjamin Hershey, Guardian of John Seitz, minorgram! chi6l of deceased.

Barbara Herr. 6tultor t nnubip. By John Herr, (Saw
Testamentary Trustee.

Carnelian Harran. Fulton township. By Lea I'. Blown,
Administrator.

Elizabeth Carp,•nter. Mavtown, Eat Donegal town-111p.—By Harman Lightner..ldministrittor. with the Will an-
flexed.

Samuel Lon:. East Lsaiejal tawnship. By Thema:. Huston
and Christian Brandt. Ext,••utors.

Hershey. 31outit to township. Guardianship
Account. Ito Chrisfian Boole. Guardian of Benjamin
and 1. 1,110,4 Hershy. minor hildren

Daniel S. liver. War wick twp. By Catharine Boyer and
Martin Boyer, Administrators.

Jacob Snavely. last 114 ,rajfi. Id I. tenshlp. By Michael
Suavely. Aclutinisfrator with the NVill Anne/led.Hannah F. Sondersclurg. East Laumeter township.
13v John Quicliev. Esc' 'tarsplartio Conest _n township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By AbrahamMclin. Guardian of David Kin-

' non 'OfICathy rill" ureiore. Berough of Mount Joy. By Frederick
• and Samuel fiberfill. Trustees lims-Hted 11,Will ,if./clui Greiner. deceased, fd the Legacy bequeathed

P, said Cat larine Greiner. decea ,,,l.
Awns llumeld, Little Britain township. By Joseph Bab

,11110., Admittisfrator.
William Beal. Providence township. Ity Cornelius Collins,

Executor.
Jacob Edgerly. City of Lancaster. By George 11. Bontbea

ger. Administrator with the Will iinneXt.d.
Leibley. City of Lancaster. By Peter 0. Eber.utan,

AchniniProtor.
Daniel Bitzer, West Earl township. By Lydia Bitter andReuben 11l tzer, Administrator..
Jacob 'lull, Earl township. By C. S. Holtman, Adminis-

tram,
Daniel Ititzer. West Earl township. Guardianship Account.

By Levi Bard. Guardian of Julian Bitter. one of the nn-
tier children (now ofuse) ofdeceased. •

Jac,b Stantb.r. Earl township. By Lydia Stauffer. MichaelWeber and Samuel ‘Veber. Executors.
Michael Good, West Earl township. By S. Hoffman, Ad-

ministrator.
John It. Boyer, Earl township. Iluardianship Account.—By Peter Heidenliach. Guardian of HannahBoyer, minorchild of deceased.
David Stauffer. Earl township. By Jacob Witmer and Mar-tin Buckwalter. Executors.
David Hein, Mount Joy township. By Isaac Eshlemanand George Enterline, Executors.
Joseph Hollinger. City •if Lancaster. Guardianship Ac-

count. By' :tunnel Bailsman. Guardian of Elizabetli.Ja-
volt...loll:l and Ann Maria Hollinger, the minor childrenof deceased.

Abraham Walter. Springville, Mount Joy township ByM. G. 31arple, Executor.
James Warden, Fulton township. By Adam Black, Admin•

istrat or.
Catharine Hassler, Borough of Manheint. By Daniel Dan-ner. Surviving Executor.
David Weidler, Ephrata township.' By Jacob Hart, Admin-

istrator.
Jacob Mylim West Landieter township. Guardianship Ac-

count. Be christian Ketolig, Guardian of Barbara My.
litt. minor flautliter or deceased.

Magdalena Stauffer. Elizabeth township. By Gabriel Bear,Executor.
Adam Kemper, Ephrata township. By Henry Kemper,Administrator.
Peter Stauffer, Elizals•th township. Supplententary and&cowl Account. By Benjamin Stauffer and GabrielBear, Executors.
David Kemper, sr., 'West Earl township. By John Kemper,

Darld Kemper and Stunu.,l Wolf. Administrators.
Jacob G. Kemper. Brownstown, West Earl township. ByFianna Kemper. Administratrlx.
Eli. Atilt (titter, City of Lancaster. By Jacob S. Sharp,

Executor.
Mtn Camber. East Ileinpfield toivuship. GuardianshipAecount. Ity Jacob C tqalllien. One of the Executors of

Abraham Stauffer, dec. ased. who Guardian'ot WU-
Ganda, it milt,child of ,John (Mintier, deft-ased.Michael 'lnfidel, City of Lancaster. By Henry Ad-

ministrator.
John Killinger. City of Lancaster. By David Killinger,
f Exre n tor.

James Galligan. Bart township. By George Martin, 'Ernatee.
John B. Elicit. City of Lancaster. Ity Jacob Zecher. Ex-

ecntor.
John B. Frick, City of Lancaster. By Jacob 'Lecher andJohn Herr, Trustees of Lewis B. Frick.
Sarah Gray, East Latnpeter township. By John Quigley,Administrator.
Elizabeth Binkley, twidowl East Lanipeter township. By

• Adana K. Witmer, Administrator with the Will annexed.John R. Trout, Paradise township. By Joseph S. Lefever,
Administrator.

Samuel Ilolson, Soudershurg, East Lampeter township. ByJohn Quigley, Executor.
George Spreeher. Earl township. By henna Sprecher andWilliam Spree!tee, Executors.
Joseph Hershey. 3lanor township. By John 11. Hersheyand Barbara Hershey, Administrators.
Abraltiou Heist, Penn township. By Peter Eby. SurvivingExecutor.
Ann Witmer, Miami County, Ithio. By Adam K. Witmer,

Administrator. e
Laal:lrd KOSsiOn.. East Lampeter township. By JohI/ Quig-ley and David elissler, Executors.
Samuel Bautnan, Ephrata township. By Edward Ilibsh- '

11131 n Trustee.
Joel Sharp. Clay township. Ity Peter Fidler. Administrator.George Keller, Elizabeth township. Guardianship Amount.By John Royer. Guardian of Isaac. Keller, one of the sonsof deceased.
Christian Hour. Warwick township. By Abraham Mess and

John Iless. Executors. 1William Grill. not Coraligo township. Guardianship Ac- !count. By John Rettig, Guardian of Catharine Swei-
!gars- late Catharine Gall. one of thechildreu of deceased,Jacob daubs, Penn township. By Jacob Gantz, Adminis-

trator. .
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ORI GOODS STORE.—L. BAUM,
_0( V, Beater iu cy..ry &scrip:too ofG,111i),4 , W. North tjtlam3l hal, fet,tncz t door toDr. 11:iyfto Drug Storo,',& oppo.do Weidloe3 Lon-
ct,ter,

The subscriber would respectfully call the attention of
the citizens of the city and county of Lancaster, to his
large and well selected stuck of DRY GOODS, consisting of
Cloths. Uil,,,coressnttlinetts and Vestings, Velvet Cords,
Kent. hr .I -ass. olcn and Cotton Pant atutts, fig: Also,
flee styles silks, Ch;l3 s, gutins. Berege do Laines, zilk
Lustre, Alp.was, Gingh.ans. Ac. Also, all kinds
al tine White ILaiery and Lilo, es, Laces and
Frin.tcs of all col,s,C ,,ll.irs, Capes, Lucas and Eint ,roidery
ofali kinds, f,gctlier wtilt and extensi VC U.Szlirtillellt of

House lileepinig Goods,
couni.,ting, ut.lasli n, Linen and Cotton

Cheek, Lout. :trip..., Woolen, Cotton and
Leineonade Flannels Linenand Cotton able Cloths, Tow-
eling, Table Cloifis,TLooking Glassi., Window Mind...,

Ciubrellas, Paravls, Leghorn, la.nd and Pahl: !eat
Hat,

sToREKE.Eput, PEDLER - AND .--;IIOP-
KELPLIL, eau Le suppliial.uull are respectfully invited to
cAll and examine het.", pureLasing cL•ewLere, as he in dc-
terminca. hi sell lower than any ether estataishutent iuthe
etty.

tki,-(;,,nutr) prothn,• every .lest.riptitu taken in en
cli.tnge for r, , ,,t15. may o tt' bi

TA'FENTION CITIZENS S—WATCIIES AND
.1 EIV ELIO'. We Ilan, just risaiii oil en siolohilrl assort

Samt Watches Mel Jewelry. which we are determined to
ell at very low rates. Call and examine for yourselves.—

Corti!, Buck flora, Lava, Cann, and Enamelled Breast
Nab, and bar Rings, all of the latent sty lee. Also, afine
assurtinclit of Mourning Jewelry. silver ware of every do.
seription, Salt tubs, Napkin Bingo, Spoons and lurks,
F, uit KM, co, Fruit Baskets, and a Nery fine Tinted Tea
Sett; tk ,gether with all other articles usually kept in our
line. Wu are always thankful for a call.

S. A. DYSA ICY & BRO.,
apr 91 if 14 No. to West King st., Lancaster.

Books.--Great Bargalnel.—ln
J,lllenvolifthe increase of homilies at the lions and Cheap

ILaik.Store. and the want of moll, for. the transacting f
tho lucre: bed beelines. the design in to remove the Look
SL 're to the second Iloor of the building on the corner of
North Queen and Centro Square. adjoining the building in
which the Book Store is at Mo.eril. And as the sussed-
bers have just eturned from the Trade Sales with a very
large sTdeK of 130.11:L4iLt • exceedingly lOW price, nhich
Makes their stock much larger than it ever has been.—
They intend, aud are compelled to reduce their stock for
the presclit as uauch as p ,sSible, and to do tin they are de-
termined, at they bought their stock vtre low, to suit
their customers in prices. We offer the rending public a
great t.pportunity to buy •many valuable Literary Genie
exceedingly low, us our books are new and select, those
denirous of ropienishing their Li henries would do well by
calling ;old examining for tholnseives. You will find
much that you will waut, anti at rates that will repay your
vbit.

Among the many, you will fled Edgar A. T'oe's Works.
Prof. Wilson's Noctus Ambrosiana, Cooper's Leather Stock-
ing and Sea Tales, ILL-titre Works, Spark's Ameneati Biog
raphy. Ilayard Taylor's Travels, India, the Pearl of Pearl
River, Hiawatha., Sr., &c. The subscribers also have the
general News Agency for any of the popular Magazines or
Srwspapers. Subscriptions are received atpublisher,' rates,

and Will he promptly invited to any port of the county.. We
call special attention to the Now Y..rk Ledger. By sending

any person cnu !Mee it promptly for one year, on the
regular day of publit a, ion. Remember the Nose sad Cheap
Book Store. Pa.

apr 22 tf 14 11. YOUNG & CO.

John Buster. Ephrata township. By Anna Homer and Jo
scull foster, Administrators.

Elias Wechter, Clay township. By Samuel Elser and Sam-
uel Nissley, Executors.

Mary ilelfent-tein. City of Lancaster. By Albert G. Hel-1,nctein and henry R. Herd, Administrators with theWill annexed.
Christian Built. Penn township. By John Reist. and John

Hershey. Administrators.
henry heist, Penn township. By Ann Reist, Adminis-trate!.
Henry Reinhart. Borough of Marietta. By Samuel Hip-

pie. Administrator.
David Brishen. Sa'ishory township. Guardianship Ac-

count. By John Hershey, Guardian of Julia Bristam, adaughter of deceased.
Basil :,Mtucker, Lear.,k township. Supplementary andfinal Account. By John Smucker and Chtistiau bisher.

Executors-
David 11,ieln, Salisbury township. Guardianship Ar-

mint. By Henry Hurst.guardian of Maria Bristen,
daughter of deceased.

John 11. Brooks. Borough of Columbia. By Jeremiah B.
Hess and Mary Jane Brooks, Administrators.

Edward A. Howard. lwrough of Columbia. By CatharineHoward. Administratrix.
Joseph Bradley. Drumore township. By John T. Bradley,

Administrator.
Abraham Miley, sr., Mount Joy township. By Abraham

Miley. Administrator.
Jacob Rhoads. West Donegal township. By George Byrod,

Administrator.
Joseph Winter, Providence township. By John Strohm,

Administrator.
George Erisman, sr.. 31illerstown, Manor township. By

Frederick Erisman. Administrator.
Isaac Stauffer, City of Lancaster. By Henry Stauffer. Ad-

ministrator.
Benjamin Kauffman, Manor township. By Samuel Kauff-

manand Susanna Kauffman, Administrators.
Jas-ob Clair, Rapho township. By John G. Clair, Admin-

istrator.
Adam. C. itnth, City of Lancaster. By William W.Brown,

Trustee.
Isaac Carpenter, Upper Leacock township. By Bose Ann

Johns, Administratrix de bolds non cum testament° an-
nex° of Ann Carpenter. deceased, who was Executrix o
said Isaac Carpenter. deceased.

James Gallacher, 'Borough of Marietta. By James Me
haffev, Administrator

Abraham Stauffer, West 'Tempt:lold township. By Jacob C.
Stauffer and Christian H.Charles, Executors.

Frederick Gram, West liempflold township. By Jacob B.
Garber, Executor.

George Boger., City of Lancaster. By Thomas R. Torr,
Administrator.

Michael Wolf, City of Lancaster. By Henry Schaum,Act-
ing Executor. •

Peter Hackenbarger, Bainbridge, Conoy township. By Hen.ry Haldeman, Administrator.

IREhL trri uutLI 11,1 ell,t) e.nX miler
from Lancan.ter, and three from Columbia. Lanca ster co.,
Pa., 100 good lab rag !lauds. Wanes g2.iper month, and
paid in each every mouth. This is a healthy pine, freefrom f evers and ague. 11. It. It NUTTY ELI„

apr 19 St' It Manager.

Lp:BLIC NOTIC E.—All persons having ciairus
tLe estate of Doctor John )(yin) late of West

Lanipmer township. iu too County of Lancaster, detamsed,
will present the canto to the undersigned, and those indebt-
ed to mid eta[ will call and make settlement J. )IfN
311 .1.1 N (Pequa township) Attorney in fact of Jacob flylin
sole Executor ot o.tid John 51yliu,

my Id 17 of

uAST KING STREET MARBLE AND
nANDeItoNE %Vtil:K.'S—The soh,. iber thankful for

paat thvoiS, Vt.atfil•sintiortll his friends end the public in
general, that he colt:miles to curry on the Marble tab
.7awisholie nuoiincas in all its branches, at his old stand,.ter-
ner of Last Kin; and tonne streets, one square runt ot the
xvw Court. Howe.

!le has now on hand a tin. assortment of Menu-
men t s, Grave Stones, Mantels, &-e., to which
he incites the attention of ihe

Ad work executed at this establishment will be
linktted in a worktnauake manner, and turnisited on as
ttaLai itimis as it all be turrunhed at any other establish-
ment ia

it, la. dines ter furnidling Sandstone work are far su-
perior to ally other establishment in this city. Having the
excluidve sale of zandstone tn. the 3lessrs. liouiginacher's
lluarriot. near hphrata. he is floe prepared.to fill all orders
for :andstone tor iVonts ~r• buildings, Pavements, Curb-
stones. Sills, Steps. Sc., on the most reasonable terms. A
large assortment of Sandstone Sills and Steps constantly
on baud and for sale at one half the cost of Marble.

Ills ware-rooms are well sttleiced with
SIANBLE AND SLATE STONE MANTELS- - . - - -

The Slate atoneMantels cost but half the price of Mar-
ble, and they look catually as well. Who would be without
a Mantel iu their parlor when they can purchase a beauti-
ful article, for thirty dollars! These Mantels are received
from the importers and manufacturers in New York. and
are sold at their retail prices with only theaddition of trans-
portation.

As these Mantels hale but recently been introduced in-
to this vicinity, the puLlie are respectfully invited to call
and see them. and judge fir themselves. .

uhty 1. (1

IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICA—
T 1 oN of Israel licitler to the Puna of Quarter Sessions

of Lancaster county. at April Sessions, ISSti, for license to
keep a Hotel, Inn or Tavern, in East Cocalico township, in
said county.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that depositions of wit-
nesses to be read ou the hearing of said application, on the
part of Petitioner. will lY taken before Cyrus Ream.
athis office, in Reatustown, on Friday the 23d day of May,
1929,1p:tweet, the hours of 9 and 12 A. M.

nm riS 2t 17 ISRAEL IIEITLER.

`LATE ROOFING.—The subscriber, agent fur
0 John Humphreys & Co's Roofing Slate, manufactured
at Slate Hill, York county, Pa., respectfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster city and county, that he is prepared
to put on roofs lu the best muffler, by the very best work-
men, on short notice. lie invites those wishing roofs put
on to culland examine the quality of the Slate.

WILLIAM WRIGHT,
South Prince et., Lancaster.apr 29 Bm 16

William Heitshu. City of Lancaster. By Daniel lleltshu
and John Fonglersmith. Executor,

Jacob Eby. Upper Leac,k township. By Daniel S. Eby
and Abralism Eby, Administrators.

John Foltz. Elizabethtown. By Catharine Foltz and Chris-
tian Foltz. Ex,outors.

Abraham Hew. West Lampeter township. By Jacob Hess
and Benjamin Iless, Adininistratoi,

B. M. S'I'AUFFEB. Register.
di Isli. ,.;ister'± Office. may 20

L',XCELSIOR DRUG AND CHEMICAL
ST pilE. The greatest variety of Drugs. Medicine, and

Innoy Articles ever opened in Lancaster. at Dr. S. Welch.
ens Dru; and Chemical Store. No. 2; North Queen
street, iu the ;tore Rootu in the National }}once
budding, form, rly occupied by Charts, M. Erhen
Brot

}Jere are inducements for the p,uple. Ev.dry article tor
sale is at Philadelphia prices. and warranted fresh and
pure. Ifany article proves net tobe what it is represented.
or dues not do what is promised for it. whoa properly used,
we ask its return, when the money will be retunded. The
stock C,llY.iSte, of every article iuthe Drug 34 Chemical
Line whichcan be obtained in any first class drug store In
this or any other city.

Spices and 'Extracts, for Family USe.
Farina, l'orn•Stareli. Bakingly rtaireu

trated Extnicts, for [favoring jollies, etwanW,
Fancy soaps and l'eviunery

A large and vieliditt variety of tho finest tionti bent Per
turnery .111,1e,aps ever opened in thin city.

Oils and 7'inctut es.
All the and Tineturrsof aupertor goal

ity,lLlways (rush awl pure.
Patent iledicitteB

,Al! the leadingand most useful Patent Stedielnes, many
01 which are kept by no other drug store in the city. ' Le
Grath's Electrietril, Can llauni's lihoUntatic Lotion. Iflale's
new and certain cure f-r. the Foyer and Agtie. 'Phis last
medicine is a new ',musty for this stubborn disease, and to
warranted to cure in every case. or the nit...y is ill he re-
funded.

Dayuerrean and Anthrolype Chemicals
A large variety and the only supply of such chemicals as

are used by dapietreau and ambr,dype artists kept any
where in the city, and as low they .111 he purvham4l in
Philadelphia.

Dentist's Materials
Such articles us are used by the Dental Profession alw4s

on hand, and can bo furnished to dentists In the country
at the shortest wake, by letter or order.

Surgical &dill meals
Surgical Instruments of the finest make nail finish.—

Injection [Ubes, syringes of all tiro,s, or glass nail mrtal ;

glassUrinal. male and female; glass spittoons for invalids,
glass inhalers. glass speculums. glass leech tubes; breast
pipes, nipple shells, retorts, leech tubes. tittering funnels.
graduating glasses, hoinompathie and other vials, jars and
bottles ofevery variety and size.•

ilinaccqpathic Medieinc.v.
Through the earnest solicitations and assistance of the

hotineolcahle physicians of the city. I ha, been induced
toprocure a full sad general supply of the purest and best
ticnneopathic nnslici ner:, and will be prepared to till orders,
or .prescriptions, with as much salety.sod as good medicine

oan be procured at any time iu the large, ities. Ittilts
-.ay's Arnica Piasters; Arnica Cowl Plaster, Adhesive Plas•
terand Adhesive g traps. Alt, a superior :uncle Of Homo,-
•.pailde Thictur,tdway- on hand. Person.)
tohave their medicine chests tilled. rail be.ucetquinudatell
with the same medit-inee [list they have heretofore lateit at
the expense Ofsending to the city of Philadelphia tor.

Haring pr,nred the eersiees of a thoroughly illurated
druggist, who has put up front ten to hfleen thousand Pre-
set-Ohms in a year. I reel bob] iu styling to
others, that that branch of the burdness whi.di all agree to
he the ut•.st dangerous and respaisii.l, will he attend,' to
with great can Mill it, a s.deri title manner.

•,* HOILV: AND CAITLE POWDER on baud, fresh.
npr 22 tt 14

xrArrcifus, CLOCKS & SPECTACLES.
ZAHN. & JACKSON,

At their nld ertallirthed Cioek, Wahl. and Jewelry Sunr•,

:No. la North Que. wet, Lancaster. reepreirnily itd nm
their frirlith. ;hit in that [hr}' eolitc u,
to keg, a and well ,leited
their line.

They are ronsrahtly reeeivinA. toldition.i to their
from cat,- ot New Yor,, aod kolelphitt, and Ilan~r
014.111,11'2n toot tht.y•po,e,t t r 'line, which e -oolde them

not 14,1. wc. Wlth out of Ltrgerlr
Their et..., c...11, ,t. iu ptr; of tiohl utel rrrer Chrotoon-

eter, Duplex. lewer, Eogli.h met Quartier
watch Ilun. log and htee oi,L tidily
ethwed eer, t hwks, Itl day 0 Ilk hour.)

Len's :111,1 other 1.11.d,
A la:go asaortnient of Spectacles, Gold, Suva,,

Steel, German Silvand plated—hotsnear
i,litod and others, el:On:tont

er
; every s,-Id lay

the Boren or,ingle pair at ony
Jewelry, Goldr and silver Pencils, Gold Pens, (with or

without cases.) ladies and Gents Breast Pins, Phigur
Rings, Cur Rings, Guard Chnins,l,ckets, hr.

SILVER WARE.
Our stock of Silval. and Plated Ware is the largest in

this city, and consists of Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt and
Mustard Sisaos, Duller. Fish and Fruit Knives. Napkin
Rings, Mugs, lout, Ladies, Castors, Fruit Basket., Thin,
Ides, &c., ate.

Ebony and Rosewood Flutinas, Polkas, Plain and Don
blo Keyed, with Singh: and Double Bass.

Silvjr, rltell, Butfa:o. Horn and Gum Combs, Plain and
Carved.

Hair, Cloth. Infant, Flesh, Tooth. Comb and Nail Brush-
es: Cutlery, Razors, Pen-linioes,

A complete assortment of Port Monaies. Pocket Idwke,
Pa ses and Mvney Belts.

Dealers and others supplied with the above, ur an oth-
er goods in their line, on the incsi accommodating. terms.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and zipestacles neatly repaired
And warranted. ap. S tf Ig

rro FARRIERS.—The subsrlbers respectfully call
the attention of all those in want of Fertilizers, to their

stuck consisting of PERT: VIAN GOVERNMENT GUANO,
received directly from the government spilt, and iu all
cases warranted to be genuine. We also call your alten-
slim to the celebrated PACIFIC oCEA N GUANo. This ar
tide is esteemed fully equal to Peruvian 11111111U, as uvi-
dence,l by the analysis and practical test of Farmers, and
is 0111.1,1 ata lower prim than the p.•ruviiiii.

COLUMBIAN U UANl6—This article is also a gaol ler .
tilizor, packed in barrels and sold ut a very low price

Having been appointed by Messrs. Allen & Noodles theft
agents fur the sale of their well-known IMPROVED ~11
PER-PHOSPIIATE oF LIME, sue are now ready to fill or

dersi Fur the same. From the testimony of Green who have
used this Yertilizer for some yearn past, we feel fully au-
thorized in saying that it is the •• Best Application" for
Wheat, Corn, Data, Grassi and other crops—which require
a vigorous nail permanent idimulatit—that has ever bo,a,
offered to the publlr. Alan, rulistaUlly Oil

PLASTER—in Ulu lump and ground. '
SALT—tiround Alum and Ashton Fine.
OML.—Are have ,Iways uu Laud a large stmilt of a to.

portur quality Mr Lime horning tad Family use, which we
offer at the lawvst market. prima.

4(tir- Apply at the Waryhouso atGrunt Landing, on the,
ConYstogn Navigation. or at thv Cone/duo Transportation
Other in LancAitor. GEO. CALDER k

apr .21.! [l'l4

J)yelng and Scouring—Philip Hudson, Fancy
Dyer, 1:o 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

three doors shore Cherry Street, respectfully infcruis the
citizens of Lancastcr county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes. Merinoes, he., use dyed in the m ast
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, /cc., cleansed and pressed equal to
new; Silk dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; inshort, Dye
ing in all its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call is
earnestly solicited, as it is very convenient for those who
should want anything in the above line.

Phila. mar 18 • 1 yal

NTEW AND USEFUL IMPROVEMENT.
.1.11 EL M. KING'S Hoz, Shingle and Stave Ma-
chine. Lumber men, Capitalistsand Speculators will bud
in this Machine a safe, sure and profitable Investment.—
It will make from tire to ton thousand Pine, Oak or Chia,-
nut Shingles from the bolt per day; or Rive from fifteen to
twenty thousand Slaves. Its great simplicity and Of-uao--
feet taann.•r in which it does its work ciaurnandii the
ration of all who see it. Any person wishing to view one
of the Machines in operatloiL con do so by calling at the
Fultrin Works of Messrs. Miller6: Fellenbaum.

3lnchiues awl Itignt, fur ..le.
SAMUEL M. KING, Patentee

Lancaster, L'MIME

%.TORE NEWS FROM THE LANCAS—-
iII_ TER CLOTHING BAZAAR, No. North Queen et.,
Lan .I.ster, uppunite Heidi, o's Hotel. DONNELLY a
53IALING. Proprietors.—Phis popular and well known
establishment is daily reeeivirb.; orders front all parts of the
city cud county fir Clothing, which the proprietors male
up in"the Moat apt...Jini Sll.l fashionable st, le—being in
quality, neatness and durality, superior to any others now
offered in the city of Lancaster.

e are now opening our SITING AND SUM-
MER 0001.3, which have been selected with the
greatest care from some of the most Lishionable
houses in Philadelphia, and would mostly respeetful, In-
vite the attention of our friends, the firmer patri-ins of Joe.
GORMLEY. and the public _morally, to call and examine our
stork before purchasing elsewhere, that they may fed c
!blunt that all orders reveivi-d etour establishments will be
ittieniliid to with pr newness and despatch; and as Ire em-
ploy none bun the best workmen we eau warrantevery ax.
tide togive satisfaction.

Uor sto,:k of READY-MADE CLOTHING for Men aril
s. c.,naisi, of the largest owl m•pst varied ass,rtment to

L- fittcd iu the city, Dot only compriaing all the differ lit
hinds of grrr,ds. but also the latest styles of col. r, tor that
all may be acconnuodated who favor us with their patron-
:l.4e.

Conte early friends. and be asmured,
The ctleapeq tise se tired,
Id bile the news Is epre slut 'round us far
The resort it, to the Cluthttd; ihaz..ar.

apr

LPRING .AND SUMMER CLOTHING
10 unat7rsi4 tied req u..s Is theattention of his trieude

and the public to his new and large u•sortment of
SPRING AND ti12.31M ER cLoTlits,G, all of which
is of his own manufacture, every article warranted
to be well made, and will be sold as cheap as can
be boughtiat any other :tore In this city. His large and
complete stock of Clothingconsists, in part, of—

Black and Brown Cloth Frock and Dress Coats.
Blue, Green and Olive do do
Black and Fancy Cassimere Pantaloons.
Black and Fancy Satin and Silk Vests.
Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cntvats and Hose—.

Together with a complete assortment ofall articles usually
kept at establishments Of this class.

Cloths, Cassimers and Vestings in the piece, always on
hand, and will be made up to order at the lowest prices, in
the beat manner, and with punctuality.

Having purchased his goods for each, he Is prepared to
sell at the very lowest prices.

43r C11810111.6 WORE made toorder at the shortest notice,
and In the most satisfactory and workmanlike manner.—
By strict attention to business. and a desire toplease his
customers by selliugonone but the best goods at fair prices,
the undersigned hopes to secure a continuance of the liber-
al aliare of public patronage he hastheretofore received.

• GEO. SPURRIER, Merchant Tailor,
No. 13, North Queen Street, Lancaster.

Between the Stores of Zahm &Jackson. and Henry Rothar-
mere. apr 2i 3m 14

LiTIVE t SLAVE S—The subscriteWil respectfully
0 announce to the public, that they still continue to fur.
nish and put on Rooting Slate from 'the celebrated York
County Querns, Which are unsurpassed by any other
Slate In the et.

Our work Is do88e by the most experienced workmen and
warranted togive satisfaction.

RUSSEL & BARR,
Hardware Merchants, No. 8 Rut Ring et., Lauer.

may 20 am 18

-YARD LANDS FOR SI
X CENTRAL RAILROAD COT
sell °Ter TWO MILLION of ACRE
lu Tracts of 40 ACRES and
and at low rates of iuterest.

These lauds were granted by
the construction of thia Railroad
richest and most fertile Prairiesl
11,.re and there with magnineen
timber. The Road extends from
R.I. to Cairo at the South, and,
It• th, s -he North W.tfunleith, int- ~orth.;sot est
all the laud, lie within fifteen tn.
Road, renly and cheap means are
porting the products of the lands
from then,• to Eastern and Sou
the rapid growth of nourishing
the line. and the great increase
tion, etc., afford a substantial an
for farm produce.

The sell is a dark, rich mould,
depth, is gently rolling and peen
cattle and sheep, or the cultivi
corn, etc.

Economy in cultivating and gtwo
well known characteristics of Mlle
required to be cut down, stumps g
elf. as Is generally the case in cut
older Stat.s. The first crop of In,
newly broken soil. usually ?paystencing.

Wilt,:;t nowu 01.1 the flow turtle
large profits. A man with a plo
will break one and a half to Iwo a
can be !nada for breaking, ready fo
$i to i,SO per acre. By Judicious. 'may be plowed and traced the firs
ofrultiratluti thu second yetir.

Corn, grain. cattle, ,to., will be•
rates to Chiciigu, Mr the Eastern
the Southern. The larger yield u
uois over the high priced lauds in
States, is known to be much 1111.,
the ditfertmeo of transimrtation to •

ltitummous coal is mined at de
Rend. and is a cheap and desirable:
at several points along the Road a
Wood can bo badat the same rates

Those.who think of settling in I
bear in mind, that lands there, of
ter courses and tor many miles int.
of,—that for those loCated in the i
veniences 11.r transporting theprod
net having been intrishiced there.
duce of these Muds, one or two hu
market, would cost much more th
eating them; twitheace,llovernme

per acre. are not so good itiv,

this company at the prices lined.
The saute remarks hold good in

Kau., and Nebraska, tor althoug
!wind nearer the water courses, t
far greater, and every hundred wit
lands are carried either in wage
cemnalthicatenei, increases the unit
which must be borne by the settle
their products; and to that extent
from their farms, and ut course u
mildly and every year reduced.

The great ferti,ity of the lands a
company, and their consequent yiel
tern am! Middle states, is much mu
the difference in the cost of trim.
view of tile facilities furnished by
with which it connects, the eperati
terrupted by the low water 01 su
ter.

PRICE AND TERMS OF PA Y3l '4
ry trow zu to 25, according to lucuti
Deeds nay he made during the yea
purcha...e money to he laid in tivu
first t, become due In twolears fr
1,11. i the others annually a...re:atter.
b..conie duo at tild CMd of the sixth
coo tract.

Intoroot will be charirwl at only
As a brounitt to the pert

the tires tau Stars' interest must be
!111. be undereo oti that at least on

early be breuglit uml.
per cent. hell, the credit price will
The Cunipxo) .o culistructien bui.ds

fiemly maned Fares
few tiai,. ewe lie ebtaiiimi irieu reap

They will be 1. feet by ga feel. dis
three 11,1 and ..ill cost cum
chosen uaya herealong the howl, $

tran:pol talon. Lurget buildings a
pi oportionAte nag, 'l lie Luillpuny
termls jr such buildings Lover their

rittigi.thent, with deale
tho-e purchasiw; the Company's In
rink. agrit ultural tools, HMI all out
quantity, ut the lowest Whoietiale pi

It 1e believed that the price. long'
iniervst. chin ged wr these w
Low hundred dollars iu cash and or
himself independent tefore all (hell
due. In the tileall time, the rapid
try will probably hurt increased th
When required an experieeneed per

to give information and al
Circulars, containing numerous

farming, signal by respectable and
lug in the nengliburbast of tho
theBoats—also the cad of fencing,
ofharvesting, threshing, etc., by co
f4mation—will be cheerfully give.
pursonally er by letter, in English,
dressed to .

Land Commissioner of the Uhl
No.011ice up to the first of May, No.

ter that ditto at the Passenger Do'
wort, Chicago, Illinois. .

LILOTITING t CLOTIIINI
MEN. :, i4ll of the striped Cleat. Istreet East side, nor Orange stree•

The having become th.
popular Clot Mug Establishment, I
that lie has made all noceNsury arr.
the reputntiuu of 010 establishment
toms of the late brim aVall other
Willi their custom, every arti..l
Ile., made iu t}lo style
prices.

lie low now in store, and In reedy.
desirable style.s of SPRING dr,
CLOT lIING,fur Menand lloys,e
ry de,riptien EW GOODS, sal
greatest care, and made in thelatext
of fashion, and warranted to prove t
at the time of tonollase. -

Observe, that every article of Clot
;wittier of Ibis, establishment is of
and may be relied 1111011 too being *el

Among his extensive a...thorn:mut!Black and Illue
NEW STYLE L/III'ISS AND'

!undo In lII° InWht Inshinns of Prune
New ~ryle Business Cutts, o: 111111

111111 Green Cloths, and Plain :tad Fa
Linen, li inghtLin and Cotton Con
Doti!)lo and Breumied V.41,

Plain uud Funny Si Ik., Satius, 66111
31arnt•Illtni,

Fin.• Black French Doeskin and F
Plain Liglll-Colored Cmmlrneru Pant

BOYS' CL-OTI
Jwit Completed. by far, the largos ,

meat oY Ltoya Clothiug, kuitablo for
that ran he found in Laiica-ter, conk
Sack and Monkey Coats; Pants and
f 10 which couktautaddition'

the season.
ALSO, a full assortment of Shlrtx

rats, l'o,ket llrlkta. , Snspentiors,
autl Umbrellas.

Just reveived, n large assortment
CY COLORED CLOTILS, Summer Co-
and Fancy Cuasinierra, Summer Vest
sty of new and Fashionable Goods
which will be made up toorder, on
terms.

zeubscriber hopes by strict at
by endeavoring to please customers,
11.11, of public patronage.

United States Clothing Store sign!
No. 4:: North Queen street, eftst rid.;

ape

A llama. Life Saved
DowAolee, M

J. A. RHODES, Esq.: Dear Sir—A
to hell on consignment, no Cure no
in stating Ito OISCIS. reported to
who live in this place, and their to
men of all I have received:

1%. 5. CoNIiLIN told me—•'l havelChrisstm's Ague Balsam, and continunog a until my lungs and liver
grae that blood dimelialgad from mYI
shot all tliolle,ht it unpusaible Car use
er chill. The doctors to s did all t
thought I must die. Nothing did m
IthoslT's Fever sad Ague Cure. whic
nt the distress :old nausea at my sto.
bead and bowels, and produceda per e
time."

IL M. CONKLIN nays: "I had bee,
good a tt.ctor as we have in our
quantity of quinineand apeWi,
trove zatb August to 17 th December.
ly it operated on my brAher, 1 got
rEVLII AND AULD LIALE, which
cilro by usaig twtetnirds of a bottle.

S. CoN itLIN was not here, but
ere ,ay his ease wai. the same as H. •
eine to I.tch the tame day, and the e
thu wine small gu.,uti.y, and 1 thigh

Yuure with respect,
The abate speaksfor itself. Gaud .

beset te•••••• than the vast nunct.er
ed ready pub(I.slied, and thestill great<
sally poastlay in to me.

line thing inure. Last year I had
Pub! in tut'', words:—

-I 'cot., out. firm who have Ink
cir,Milars. substituted the borne of
Li and Oleo whit brazen Imp
puler a lal the exectumtion, 'Let the
er mech.:the nuy at, much if he dares,

I take pleasure toeuying thu
tothe .ume •• Lt. Christie... Ague
tioued iu the above certificate.

There are several other industriou
plyiag to their poisonoustrash all th
Lever and Ague Cute, or Antidote t.
Certificate of Cures, and the Certifi
Chemist, Dr. Jernos It. Chilton,of N.
reedy HARMLE,S CHARACTER,
every bottle. There will always Her
medicine from Imitations. JAS.

For Salo by C. A. Ileinitsh, Jacob
ens, John Fundersmith, In Lancaa

•

T\ENSLOW & CO, COMA

iIf CHANTS and Wholesale dealer
signand Domestic LEAF TOBACCO,
co, and Foreign mid Domestic SFOAI
Philadelphia. Importers of due H
the choicest growths of tho VUELTA-A

A larguassurtment of which are kep
and for sale ata email advanceon

ISSION MER-
n sill kinds of For

li enufactured Tobac ,

,21 South Front it.,
V. ASA SEGARS of

A.M.
constantly on hand,
of importation.

1:1),_ Consignments respectfully soli
advances will bo made when desired.

N. 13.—iipecialattention given to o
commission, of Truism, as also eve
chandise, fur account of parties livi.
this market.

itai,on whichliberal

ders for purchase on
6 description of Bier-
;s3 at a distance from

Sole Agent for F. A. Goetze'.
Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty

apr 8

Celebrated German
fferent varieties.

ly 12
TIF:.TER BIIRGNEIVS Cie ap Fancy andr VARIETY STORE, No. 63 north giath street, kcond
door above Arch, Philadelphia.
Combs, Brushes, Perfumeries, Kniv -

kets, Work Boxes, Cabae, Batch
Rich China Art isles, TIn great variety, Wholesale anti

cash prices.

Scissors, Fancy Has.
Portanonnaies,
,.W 4 at the lomat

mu. 22 814

NO. 20
• LE.—TECIt ILLINOIS

'ANY is now prepared to
SOF FARMING LANDS,
I,wards, on long credits

e Government, toaid in

,i„
and include come of the

the State, interspersed
groves of oak and other

, Chicago, on tho North
' or thence to Galenaand
ewe of the State, and as
i.. on each side of this
afforded by it fur trans-
uany of these pointsand

/..,rio markets. Moreover,
was and villages along
populationby iminigra-
growing home demand
tom ono to five toot in
liarly fitted for grazing
thin of wheat, Indian

t productirenessaro the'.ls land. Trees are not
übbod, or atones picked
:Iratingnew land In the
lan corn,planted on the
he coot of plowing and

.011 le aura to yield vary
and two yoke of oxen'

rea per day. Contracte
corn or wheat, at from
management, the land
and under a high elate

orwardod at reasonable
rkot, and to Cairo for

the cheap lauds of till-
the Eastern and Middle
than sufficient to pay

tho Eastern market.
oral points along the

. ital. It can be delivered
$1,50 to 4,00 per ton.

per cord.
oa or Minnesota,should
toy value, along the wa-
nd, have been disposed
crier, there are no con-

. ee tomarket, Railroads
That to send the pro•

dred tulles by wagon toIn the expense of oullt-
t lauds thussituated, at
haruetms as the land of

elution to the lands In
vacant lands may be

o distance to market it
a the produce of those

or interrupted water

Imam; of transportation,
, In thereduced price of

rredeely are the incomes
their investments, an-
v offered for Kale by tide
I over thoso ot the Las-
e then sollictent to pay

r ,ortation, especially in
the,ltuad, and others

6uo of which aro nut In-
<q or the !rota of Win•

T.—The price will ea-
a, etc. Goutroxts for

1856, stipulating the
anal instalments. Ther I the data of contract,
The lout'puymentwill

;car tram We date of the

brae per cent. per an.
ounce of the centract,
paid iuadvance, and it

of tho land pur-r cultivation. 'twenty
o deducted for caah.—
ill received as cash.
tell con be set up in a

prnsoue.
ded into ono livingand
.leto out up on ground
50 incash. exclusive of
a), he contracted for at
villiorwaid ell the ma-
Iroad promptly.
can Le made tosupply

do with fencing mate-
it of provisions iu any
ces.

tredit, and low rate of
enable a man with a

nary industry, tomake
irchase money becomes
.ettlement of the calm-
;r value four or five fold.
on will accompany ap-
iu selecting lands.
nstances of successful

• ell known farmers llv-
road lands, throughout
rice of cattle, expense

/ tract—orany other in-
onapplication, eitherI'renal, or German, ad-
JOHN WILSON,

;bis Central IL It. Co.
' Ilirbigoo Avunue; of

of South Water
max 4 Om 7

II—JOIIN A. ER-
No. 42 North Queen
Lancaster, Pa._.,

solo propriotor of this

ispectfidly announoes
!moments to miantalo
and tofurnish the par

who may favor him
o in his line of bind-
t the most reasonable

ng.every day, newand

..,,.SUMMER/: mposed of eve-
I ded with the
i Style and taste

l le name no represented

i hing sold by the pro-
in own manufacture,
sowed.
may bo found, Finn

'ROCK! COATS,
and English Cloths.
Brown, Blue, 011re

cy C4l.SPlMerell.
of every description.
lu endless variety, of

eves, Orunadines, and

ncy Ca/minter° Pants,
4pring Styled.
NO.

and choarest assort-
'Spring and Summer,
sting of Boys' Frock,
'tots of all sizes and

L will be made during

Collars, Bosoms, Cra,
mks, (novel, Hoetory

.f BLACK AND FAN-
tinge, Black Doeskin
am and it great sari-
. Pants and Vests,
the moat ...reasonable

!ntioll to business, and
to ruc*ivo a coatinu-
JOUN A. EItIIEN.
of Striped Coat,
Lancaster.

March 11, 1888.
I took your medicine

Ipay," I take pleaenre
• by three brothers
imony is a fair aped.

taken nine bottles of
ly run down while

Congested to that dee
Imouth and bowels, so
to live through anott.
toy could for me, but

4 any good until I got
h at once relieved me

oh and pain in my
neat cure Ina short

taking medicine of tte
,unty, and taken any
outnuy good remit,

But owing how nice-
bottle of 11.1101iES'

ffec Led a permanent

Iboth the other broth
'a. I sold the medl-

re Wasas .peedy tram
au specify.

A. 11U:N1iNOTON.
“.1 it it, it it ofno

lAt cerfijicalet lhave
lam-mint that it coati's•

•lon to Catalanthe
one of my general

leir Molt rum tor myrdence end their pena--1Iroprietur idany Oltl-
" &c.
the Caution referred
loam." that is men

people who are ap-
t 1 publish about my
Malaria, except the
to of the celebrated
.'., la favor of its par-
hich is attached to

to distinguish my
. RHODES,
Providence, R. I.

King, Dr. f Welch-
and Druggists gen-

apr dm 14


